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TTHHEE  PPIIGGEEOONN  FFAANNCCIIEERRSS  SSOOCCIIEETTYY  OOFF  NNSSWW  SSOOUUTTHH  WWAALLEESS  IINNCC..   

PATRONS:   JOHN HANSON  

PRESIDENT:   JOHN HICKMAN  

EDITOR OF NEWSLETTER: LISA WEEKES, P.O.BOX 28, TOWN CENTRE, MT DRUITT NSW 2770 
PHONE:  (02) 9628-1081 Email: mweekes@bigpond.net.au 
 

VICE PRESIDENT:   WALTER HITCHELL AND FRED FRENDO 

SECRETARY:   WALTER HITCHELL (OAM) 
72 NORTH STREET, KATOOMBA NSW 2780 
PHONE: 4782-2292 Email: hitchell@bigpond.net.au  
 

RING SECRETARY/   DEREK GARLAND  
MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR  P.O.BOX 685 HOXTON PARK 2171 

PHONE: 0431262997 EMAIL: legion@draxsen.net 
 
TREASURER:   VACANT 

YOUNG BIRD SHOW  CATHERINE WEEKES - P.O.BOX 28, TOWN CENTRE, MT DRUITT NSW 2770 
SECRETARY:    PHONE:  (02) 9628-1081 Email: mweekes@bigpond.net.au 
 
ANNUAL SHOW SECRETARY: JOHN HICKMAN - 55 HILLTOP ROAD, WAMBERAL NSW 2260 

PHONE: 4384-3460 or 0458 036 074 Email: john.hickman@y7mail.com 
 
AWARDS COMMITTEE:  JOHN HANSON, WALTER HITCHELL (OAM) 

PAVILION MANAGERS:  JACOB DUNCAN, ANTHONY DUNCAN, PETER RYAN 

PUBLICITY OFFICER:  LISA WEEKES 

CHIEF STEWARD:  PETER RYAN 

MEMBERSHIP PARTICULARS: NEW MEMBERS - Emailed - $20.00 or Printed - $35.00 
    JUNIOR’S (UNDER 16’S) – Emailed - $5.00 or Printed - $20.00 
    RENEWAL – PENSIONER – Emailed - $8.00 or Printed - $23.00 
    RENEWAL SENIOR & COMBINED FAMILY RATE – Emailed $15.00 or Printed - $30.00 
 
Please note that the renewal of membership falls due on the 1

st
 July each year. Cheques and money orders must be made 

payable to the PFS of NSW Inc. and can be mailed to the Membership Co-Coordinator, Derek Garland , address as indicated 
above, New Membership enquires and membership forms can be obtained from the secretary, either show secretaries or from 
the PFS website – www.pfsnsw.com  
 
 

CLUB MEETINGS: ARE CONDUCTED ON THE THIRD TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH, COMMENCING AT 7.3OPM, VENUE 
BEING THE PIGEON & POULTRY PAVILION, FAIRFIELD SHOWGROUNDS, SMITHFIELD RD, FAIRFIELD. VISITORS ARE 
WELCOME. 
CLUBS NEWSLETTER: THE EDITOR INVITES SUBMISSIONS AND ARTICLES FROM MEMBERS, INCLUDING REPORTS, 
ESPECIALLY FROM COUNTRY AREAS. 
 

RINGS: PIGEON RINGS CAN BE PURCHASED FROM OUR RING SECRETARY FOR $0.45 EACH, ONLY AVAILABLE IN LOTS 
OF TEN. (COST $4.50 FOR TEN RINGS) PLUS $5.00 POSTAGE. 
 

THE VIEWS AND OPINIONS HEREIN ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF THE PFS OF NSW INC., 
IT’S COMMITTEE OR THE EDITOR. 

 
  

Pictured Cover:  Some winners from the 100
th

 Pigeon Fanciers Society of NSW Inc Show. 
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PPRREESSIIDDEENNTTSS  RREEPPOORRTT  
John Hickman 

Welcome fellow pigeon fanciers to our Spring and 100th Anniversary PFS 
Newsletter.  
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank Lisa and Catherine Weekes for all 
their hard work in producing this excellent publication celebrating our 100 year 
as the PFS Club. The hours you have spent collating and compiling this 
Newsletter is a great credit to you and your family.  Many thanks must also go to 
the members who contributed. 
 
These newsletter are only as good as the effort and material sent in by our 
members to the girls.  This allows you our members and me to receive 
enjoyment and kept up to date with events in our club and hobby. I am sure that 
I speak for all our members when I send our heartfelt thanks to Lisa,  Catherine 
and all the members who made valuable contributions to this Newsletter. 
 
It has been a strange season with no shows this year and listening to bad news about disease in various lofts. Not 
only cancelling our two Shows but not being able to travel around the State to local shows and missing the National 
in South Australia has made it feel very flat this year. 
 
I had a reasonable breeding season with what I think are some outstanding young birds produced.  The most 
fortunate thing is, that I was not infected by the devastating Rota Virus. I hope your lofts were kept safe, but if you 
were affected, that you recover again this season. Let us hope that we help our fellow fanciers with some good stock 
birds to get them back on their feet again and remain in our hobby. 
 
There is a detailed article in this newsletter with the latest procedures and updates on this Virus.  If the Vets and 
Doctors can produce a successful vaccine by January or February next year, it will be a great credit to the talented 
people working on this project.  When and if all this happens, our committee and members will have to make some 
important decisions on planning our shows next year. 
 
Please keep Tuesday night, 17th October free and come to our PFS Annual General Meeting. It is not a long night, 
but we declare all our club positions vacant and then elect our new committee for next year. We have not had a 
Treasurer this year and it has placed an extra workload on other committee members.   
 
All positions are voluntary and we need enthusiastic members develop new 
ideas and keep the Club functioning. We have had some disruptions this 
year but we need club members to support us to keep the hobby alive for 
many more years.  Congratulations again Lisa and Catherine and I hope to 
see a few more members at our AGM in October. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Weekes Family would like to thank 
the members who have contributed their 
photographs, articles, time and memories 
to help with the production of this 
newsletter. More content to come in the 
following issue.  
 
Special thanks to the following: Vaughan 
Kelly, Trevor Joseph, Lindsay Bagster, 
Glenn Winspear, Walter Hitchell, Mario 
Corral. 

 
Yours in the Fancy 

Lisa & Catherine Weekes. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
17th October - 7:30PM 

All welcome to attend, come to the meeting share your 
point of view, if you are unable to attend and would like to 
nominate someone or yourself for a position, contact our 
secretary Walter Hitchell, he would love to hear from you. 

 
72 NORTH STREET, KATOOMBA NSW 2780 

PHONE: 4782-2292 Email: hitchell@bigpond.net.au 

mailto:hitchell@bigpond.net.au


MMYY  LLIIFFEE  WWIITTHH  

PPIIGGEEOONNSS  

VVAAUUGGHHAANN  KKEELLLLYY  
 

I was introduced into pigeons 

by my uncle Darcy Cook, when 

I was eight years old and living 

in Tamworth. He sent me a 

pair ground (parlour tumblers) 

and pair of fantails. I thought I 

was made. Later graduated to 

racing homers, and used to 

send them by rail to be 

liberated by the station 

masters at various towns. 

My first show was a at a 

pigeon section of Tamworth 

agricultural show. I won grand 

champion with a racing 

homer. I was about fifteen. 

(The fancy pigeon men 

weren’t very impressed as I 

gathered). The judge of the 

show was a Mr. Alan Branch 

(Fantail exhibitor from 

Wallsend). We became good 

friends, and he sold me a pair 

of fantails. I showed the young 

of these the following year, 

and won champion again. 

Have had pigeons all my life, 

since then except for my 

former years at college plus 

one that means that I have 

had pigeons for seventy years. 

Have had long faced tumblers, 

Jacobins, showpen homers, 

and American domestic 

flights, but my real love is the 

Australian performing 

tumbler, which I still have, 

raced pigeons for ten years, 

and had reasonable success. 

 

Winning a five hundred mile race in the club, and coming third in the 

federation of over four hundred flyers, was a real thrill. Made many 

friends and acquaintances’ in the fancy over the years and have 

appreciated the friendship and assistance so willing given. Pigeon 

keeping is a great hobby... a challenge, source of enjoyment, requires 

education and study (gene and colour theory), character building and 

comfort of trial/stress. Vaughan Kelly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    VVaauugghhaann  KKeellllyy  JJuuddggiinngg  aatt  MMaaiittllaanndd  iinn  11997755  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    VVaauugghhaann’’ss  ggrraannddssoonn  PPaattrriicckk  hhoollddiinngg  aa  ppeerrffoorrmmeerr  ppiiggeeoonn,,  22000077  

 



RREECCOOLLLLEECCTTIIOONN’’SS  OOFF  

BBEEIINNGG  AA  MMEEMMBBEERR  

OOFF  TTHHEE  PPIIGGEEOONN  

FFAANNCCIIEERRSS  SSOOCCIIEETTYY  

OOFF  NNSSWW  IINNCC..  

By Vaughan Kelly 

I was introduced to the PFS by 

my uncle Darcy Cook, in about 

1961. At that stage I had 

Australian Performing 

Tumblers, the members at 

that time, that I can recall, 

were Keith Langford Smith 

(President), he had succeed 

Mr. George Arndell as 

President., the club Secretary 

was Mr. Smith’s secretary at 

his place of work. Herb Jacobs, 

George Hanson, and his son 

John Hanson, Walter Hitchell, 

Darcy Cook, Darryl Hayle, Bob 

Clarke, Steve Tancred, Alan 

Makin, George Elliott, Brown, 

Ben Dew, John Yates.  

Many others came in the 

following years, and there 

were many others then, then 

but I cannot recall their 

names. 

Meetings were held at the 

Railway Institute at Central, 

Sydney NSW. When the venue 

ceased to be available we 

meet at Burwood public 

school (where I was deputy 

principal), then when I was 

transferred from there to 

Truscott street North Ryde, 

we meet in that school.  

I don’t recall were we 

meeting after that. 

In 1965, (I think Steve 

Tancred nominated me 

for president), I 

subsequently became. 

Walter Hitchell became 

Secretary as well as 

Editor of the quarterly 

review, Young Bird Show 

Secretary, and Annual 

Show Secretary; he was 

a very busy and efficient 

operations member of 

the PFS for many years. 

After which he became 

president for many 

years. 

In 1966, we had our 

Golden Jubilee Show; 

Walter worked tiredly at 

this, with considerable 

assistance from his wife 

Mrs. Carolyn Hitchell. We had over 2000 entries.  

 

When I first joined, the shows were held at Granville Showground’s, 

where great number of PFS show pens were and which were used by us 

and some poultry clubs, when we decided to move to Castle Hill.  

PPiiccttuurreedd::    DDaarrccyy  CCooookk  pprroouuddllyy  ddiissppllaayyiinngg  oonnee  ooff  hhiiss  

JJaaccoobbiinnss  iinn  tthhee  eeaarrllyy  ddaayyss  ooff  hhiiss  JJaaccoobbiinn  yyeeaarrss..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    DDaarrccyy  CCooookk  wwiitthh  ssoommee  hhiiss  ttrroopphhiieess  

 



 

The Granville Show Society 

refused to give us back our 

show pens, I wrote them a 

forceful letter, and they 

relented. Mr. Brown, I cannot 

remember his first name, 

came to our assistance with 

his large truck, and 

transferred the show pens to 

Castle Hill. The shows were 

conducted at Castle Hill, then 

later at Fairfield 

Showground’s.  

While I was President, Mr. 

John Yates and I spent 

considerable time looking for 

a suitable place for us to 

purchase our own club house, 

we found a place, a disused 

club house of some other 

organisation right alongside a 

railway station in the inner 

south west, cannot recall 

where, as there were not 

many members living in that 

area, the members voted 

against that idea.  

It would have been ideal; it was big enough to have a show in it.  

I those years, we used to have Grand Champion of the Show, 

Admitting it could have been a lottery, but there was much interest 

shown show its judging, and someone got at a great thrill. For many 

years this trophy was a two horse race between David Litterman 

(Fantails) and Darcy Cook (Jacobins), they now have best in show.  

What’s the difference? We also introduced useful gifts as trophies, 

such as towels, rugs, Eskies, vases, toasters, etc; these were 

purchased by Bob Weekes and his family. I consider that they were 

a far better idea then blocks wood with a picture of a pigeon on 

them.  

 

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    AAllaann  MMaakkiinn,,  PPaatt  TTeenniissoonn,,  IIaann  CCaammppttoonn  aanndd  DDaarrccyy  CCooookk..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    MMaarriioo  FFeenneecchh  aanndd  DDaarrccyy  CCooookk..  

 

  PPiiccttuurreedd::  OOnnee  ooff  DDaarrccyy’’ss  WWhhiittee  JJaaccoobbiinnss  

 



OOUURR  CCLLUUBB  TTHHEE  

EEAARRLLYY  DDAAYYSS  ––  IINN  

TTHHEE  NNEEWWSS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PPIIGGEEOONN  RROOTTAA  

VVIIRRUUSS  
Latest Update – 
 27 August 2017 

 

Swollen Eyelids. We have a 

diagnosis. Two fanciers from two 

different Melbourne federations 

brought 4 birds affected with this 

problem to our clinic in 

Melbourne. The standard 

diagnostic pathway was followed 

to investigate this type of 

problem. The birds were 

anaesthetised and the following 

samples collected and tests 

done. 

1.  Blood was drawn for 

complete biochemistry 

(organ function tests) and 

haematology (red and white 

blood cell tests). All 

biochemistry tests were 

normal. In particular the liver 

tests, GLDH (which rises 

when the liver is actively 

inflamed) and bile acids (this 

test rises when the liver is 

not working properly) were 

both normal. This was 

pleasing as it is the liver that 

is targeted for damage by 

Rota virus. The haematology 

was normal except one type 

of white blood cell called a 

lymphocyte was low. The 

number of lymphocytes 

present becomes low with 

either chronic stress or long 

term infections that deplete 

lymphocyte numbers. 

2. Chlamydia Immunocomb 

test. This test measures the 

level of Chlamydial 

antibodies in the blood. An 

elevated level indicates 

either an active or recent 

infection due to Chlamydia. The level was elevated 

3.  Chlamydial PCR.  A swab was taken from the underside of the eyelids and 

tested. This test measures Chlamydial DNA. A positive result indicates active 

infection. The test was negative. 

4. Bacterial culture. For this test a swab was also collected from the underside 

of the eyelid. Any bacteria present were cultured (grown) and identified. No 

bacteria of any significance were found. 

5. Mycoplasma PCR. Another swab from the eyelid was taken and used to test 

for Mycoplasma DNA. This test was positive. 

6. Conjunctival biopsy. Small tissue samples were collected from the inflamed 

membrane lining the eyelids (called the conjunctiva) and examined 

microscopically. The tissue contained a severe lymphocyte infiltrate (a type 

of inflammation) consistent with a Mycoplasma infection. 

7. The Mycoplasma detected on PCR is being sequenced to identify what type 

of Mycoplasma it is. Some Mycoplasmas can occur in the eye quite normally 

and not cause disease. The pathologist however feels that because the 

conjunctiva displays the typical inflammation associated with a Mycoplasma 

infection that this is likely to be a disease causing Mycoplasma. 

All samples were collected at the Melbourne Bird Veterinary Clinic. All tests 

were performed by specialists at the University of Melbourne and AgriBio. 

So it appears that the problem is Mycoplasma. Mycoplasma was detected in the 

eye and the pattern of inflammation present was typical of a Mycoplasma 

infection. Other tests ruled out other problems. It appears that the tested birds 

had had an earlier Chlamydial infection. This is probably an incidental finding 

and not related to the current health problem. Most Mycoplasmas are sensitive 

to either doxycycline, tylosin or both. Fanciers should therefore find that 

affected birds respond well to treatment with either of these antibiotics. Indeed 

early reports from fanciers advise that this is the case. A commonly used 

preparation is Doxy T that contains both of these medications. Birds should be 

treated for at least 3 days while some lofts may need to be treated for 5 – 7 

days. 

Is this swollen eyelid problem associated with Rota virus? Mycoplasmosis (the 

disease caused by Mycoplasma) is a common disease. It is one of the causes of 

respiratory infection and ‘eye colds’ in young pigeons, particularly in the post 

weaning time. It is unusual however for Mycoplasma to cause this type of 

disease in large numbers of race age birds that are being looked after well. 

Usually by the time birds are old enough to race they have formed a good 

immunity to Mycoplasma and disease is only seen in birds that are not being 

cared for well. So what we have is a common disease behaving in an uncommon 

way. Is this related to Rota virus? Basically, we just don’t know. It may be 

coincidental that this outbreak of readily infectious Mycoplasma disease has 

occurred in many Melbourne lofts in different federations in the same year as 

the Rota virus outbreak. It is just as likely however that the problem is related 

to Rota virus. Many of the pigeons currently beginning their racing careers were 

infected with Rota virus when they were young. The resultant disease may have 

caused a check in their development and interfered with their ability to develop 

normal levels of immunity as they have grown.  



This is known to occur with other 

problems that interfere with 

health during growth such as 

severe parasitism and poor 

nutrition. As further cases are 

examined the situation will 

become clearer. 

Visits to the Rota Virus Update 

Since the beginning of the year 

there have been an incredible 

424,000 visits or hits to this Rota 

Virus Update. The number 

continues to rise each month. 

Last month recorded the highest 

number with 88,000 hits during 

July. I have had a number of 

fanciers mention to me that they 

have read the site but I was 

surprised by this high number of 

visits. Still, it’s pleasing to think 

that a good number of fanciers 

think that the site is, in fact, 

worth visiting. 

What is happening with 

the vaccine? 

Basically we are in a “paper 

work” stage. Charles Hider, a 

Melbourne fancier who races 

with the VHA and is the Board’s 

solicitor is finalising contracts 

and agreements with Latrobe 

University and AgriBio. Dr Travis 

Beddoe is getting the final details 

of the vaccine manufacturing 

process to Dr Mark White at 

Tredlia Biovet in Sydney. Dr Dale 

Swanpoel, regulatory affairs 

officer at Treidlia Biovet is 

preparing an APVMA application 

to distribute the vaccine. These 

things take time. Everyone 

working on the vaccine is hopeful 

that the vaccine will be available 

before the end of the year. 

 

 

ON MAGAZINE 
onandon.com.au 

 
On Pigeons, is now free on iTunes. The series is the result of two years spent in 

the fine company of The Pigeon Fanciers Society of NSW and chronicles their 

lives and dedication to their hobby. The work was published as an app for the 

iPad by Xoum publishing here in Sydney so check it out. 

https://itunes.apple.com/…/on-magazine-issue-o…/id522619930… 

Read more about  here: http://onandon.com.au/ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    CCoonnssiisstteenntt  BBrreeeeddeerr  aawwaarrddss  ffrroomm  11998855..  

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fonandon.com.au%2F&h=ATOeqY_zKi9bC_rpkiCaMPaab45rdCbrPmFC9DcIa9zC3zqVJVDrqi9eYS9bFgbKjcEid4pPtHZrwRcV4OWVWDcPPPJlyd9ceLnBiIgaWWrF8sJoj7PcR1wuZX8wnIAAM8CLWkbcxMg&enc=AZPF4ObOLaGaXvWFyq41RR_RGGV3Pxe2FSPfeiWRUAWC1qd6ue7Cv-ozFAq4esQF-OZX3l0b5JIwLITZOFD84ntiqDY59-mvTAfzsdSHZdxTxaNpGNwLq9JjgGpa2Ha1uGIiKCTko06iK6KsoZ3TJRHZOv0eQvfWLT2Eaw-ZLQX--a-wgMpTwmXafRhlFB-l4onDSoUq28LxeWnvF89rXFrf&s=1
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/on-magazine-issue-one-on-pigeons/id522619930?mt=8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fonandon.com.au%2F&h=ATMK9NbWG7wGIW8isqfC7_8h2U092OeEfwumCrkn0UXAKRbQBGzj5tUHP9gNJHOsEwAPlcVU7lRItw1ZZA5RBXwcHTuRqo9Y91Bt0TS4QdRBIi49Au0nPGt0e-0Wu6wZNrFahVHWKU8y2uU6nc-3DxT7&enc=AZNmYwRqFnhSAbGrR8ys8cgGm50uFGkzQ6UUpgJBEIbICNNL7opqK9XQq9McUhj5dCqm_-AfV9h7Cj6mk0kHPt9c6xGiyk6Jq5TcKpZVZpMKnwOt-yexwj6saqv25zMNkTkf_Zmd9rZ2Ub8dnACpk3YeHTq76Oc9F-FEaTwWrfXtuLiRss8spadDAdhQChXq71htW2kBwgE_ZhKAXLA7xezb&s=1


PPFFSS  GGOOLLDDEENN  

JJUUBBIILLEEEE  SSHHOOWW  

JJUUNNEE  11996666  
By Walter Hitchell 

 

This was a milestone for the 

Society and one that we marked 

by issuing a special schedule with 

a gold cover that was silk screen 

printed by Bob Montgomery 

assisted by labourer Walter 

Hitchell. Bob was a commercial 

artist who made a lot of display 

material for the PFS and served 

as President for many years and 

was a leading Nun Fancier. I have 

been looking for my copies of 

this for years and a week ago 4 

copies turned up in a box in my 

barn. 

The Show was held at the 

R.A.S.Showgrounds at Moore 

Park with penning on Thursday, 

Judging Friday and open for 

exhibition on the Saturday. 

Removal of exhibits to occur 

from 4pm on the Saturday. The 

Show was conducted under 

“Closed Judging” conditions 

which meant that there was no 

entry to the Show on Friday. No 

exhibits were penned on judging 

day and no exhibitors or visitors 

were allowed on that day. Judges 

and Stewards only were 

permitted with the senior 

officials who were required for 

the running of the show. In the 

late 1950s at my first PFS Show 

at Granville I was locked out at 

judging, so at my 2nd Show a year 

later I volunteered as a steward 

and this was the start of my 

involvement with the PFS. 

 

The judging list was impressive with Bill Whiteside from New Zealand, Bob 

Morrison Queensland, Jules de Brenni Broken Hill, Les Greedy Maitland, Dave 

O’Keefe Pyrmont, Bob Clarke Cattai, R.C.W. Wright Canterbury and W.C. 

Giddings. The list of classes covered 570 classes which was a very large list for 

those times. Fashions change and to illustrate this the classes were as follows:- 

Carriers  18,  Dragoons Australian  10,  Dragoons English  12,  Fantails  38,  

Turbits  17,  Owl English  3,  Owl African  12,  Blondinettes  14,  Satinettes  26,  

AOV Frill  2,  Helmets  12,  Jacobins  20,  Magpies  22,  Modena’s Gazzi  24,  

Modena’s Schietti  34,  Nuns  11,  Pouters English  2,  Pygmy  Pouters  26,  Flying 

Tipplers  12,  Long Faced Tumblers  26,  LFT Baldheads  19,  LFT Muffs  3,  Aust. 

Saddleback Tumblers  9,  Short Faced Tumbler. 4,  Performing Tumblers  28,  

Swallows  8,  Spot or Snip  8,  Trumpeters’ 3,  Archangels  9, Ice Pigeons  4,  

Starlings  2,  Suabian C.L or Muff  2,   Birmingham Rollers  2,  German Beards  10,  

Show Homers  4,  Misc. State Variety AOVCL 2,  Misc. State Variety AOVFL  2,  

Carneau  15,  Kings  8,  Swiss Mondains  2,  AOV Utility  2,  Racing Homers  35,  

Flown Classes  6. 

Junior Member Classes 

Fantails  4,  Oriental Frills  4,  Owls  1,  Magpies  1,  Modena Gazzi  3,  Modena 

Schietti  3,  Nuns  1,  Pigmy Pouters  2,  Tipplers  3,  L.F. Tumbler. 1,   Perf. 

Tumbler.  4,  Any Utility  2,  Racing Homers  4,  AOVCL  4,  AOVFL  4. 

Tri- coloured ribbons were provided for Grand Champion Open and Grand 

Champion Young (No Young Bird Show at this time). 

Bi-coloured ribbons for Reserve Grand Champions. Grand Champion Ribbons 

were also awarded in the Junior Classes with their exhibits eligible to compete 

in the Open Classes (same judge). 

Single colour purple ribbons awarded for Champion of each breed. 

Prize money was awarded on the basis of First Prize 50% of entry fees, Second 

Prize 25% of entry fees, Third place card only. Society Trophies to be won three 

times for awarding and Outright Trophies and Specials donated by members 

and friends.    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    11997777  PPFFSS  ssuubbssccrriippttiioonn  ttoo  AAmmeerriiccaann  PPiiggeeoonn  JJoouurrnnaall  

 



NNOOTTEESS  OONN  TTHHEE  

PPIIGGEEOONN  FFAANNCCIIEERRSS  

SSOOCCIIEETTYY  OOFF  NNSSWW  &&  

FFAANNCCIIEERRSS    

OOVVEERR  TTHHEE  LLAASSTT    

110000  YYEEAARRSS  
By Walter Hitchell 

 
There is very little written 

evidence of the early years but 

we do know that in 1917 a 

meeting was held at the Sydney 

Tie Company’s office in Sydney to 

form a Fancy Pigeon Club and 

Dave O’Keefe was present and 

remained a member all his life 

and is still fondly remembered by 

our senior members. 

Prior to this time the New South 

Wales Fancy Pigeon Club was 

formed in 1887 for both Fancy 

Pigeons and Utility Breeds as 

they were popular and not 

covered by racing clubs. 

Unfortunately there are no 

known records of Shows held or 

when this club ceased 

operations.  

Breeds shown at the end of the 

19th century included  

Hungarians, Damascenes, Owls, 

(English and African), Beards 

(Short and Long Face), Fantails, 

Magpies, Satinettes, Turbits, 

Nuns, Pouters, English Show 

Homers, Ice (Barred and 

Spangled), Tumblers (Parlour, 

Muffed, Short & Long Faced),  

Barbs, Antwerp’s, Bald Heads, 

Carriers, Marthams, Dragoons, 

Birmingham Rollers, Norwich 

Croppers, and Helmets.   

 

 

Given the smaller population back then the Fancy was very strong due to a large 

percentage of the population having kept pigeons at some time. 

I have many issues of the Australasian Pigeon Keeper devoted to Racing, Fancy 

and Utility breeds dating from volume 6 No.14 July 4th 1926 (price 3d published 

weekly) up to the last issue Volume 8 No.32 August 11th 1928. It would be fair 

to say it commenced in 1920. My earlier issues have a colour front page and 

many photos inside printed on good paper while the later issues are much 

plainer and a slightly smaller page size using poorer quality paper still priced at 

3d. A section entitled “The Aviculturist” highlighted Canaries and Cage Birds was 

introduced in 1928 but failed to make it viable. 

There are mentions of the Utility Pigeon Breeders Association of NSW and talk 

of combining with the PFS of NSW but very little else as to what happened. 

They did not report on shows in the APK but the Utility Club was listed in the 

clubs register in the APK up to November 12 1927 and this listing was not in the 

December 31 edition. 

The PFS and members featured in articles but actual data is very thin on actual 

figures and is frustrating for research. A Young Bird Show was held, as well as an 

Annual Show which was first held in 1917 the year of the birth of the PFS. In 

1926 a report in the APK dated 24th July said their recent Show was a 

spectacular success but ran at a loss. The following details were given. 

Income: Donations ₤7/18/06, club donation ₤2/12/06, entry fees ₤27/08/00, 

sundries 19/00, Total ₤38/18/00 

Expenditure: Special prize money ₤9/18/00, ordinary prize money ₤25/12/06, 

refund cancelled classes ₤4/16/00, labour, rent & sundries ₤4/08/06, schedules 

₤1/15/00, postage 19/07, cartage ₤1/05/00, adverts 10/00,  total ₤49/04 07. 

W. H. Walker Hon Secretary. 

In the same issue of the APK is a show report on Manilla show by the judge A. E. 

Powell. The Champion Pigeon was a “Blue Chequered Flying Homer who has 

flown 420 miles - a very nice headed bird, alert eye and splendidly chequered”. 

Awards also went to Homer classes, Fantails, Magpies, London Dragoons, 

Carneaux, and Mondaines and to encourage young fanciers there were awards 

to pupils of Manilla school with 14 entries. 1st place to K Liddy, 2nd place Jack 

Grant, 3rd place H Lane also VHC awards.   

Also in the for sale section in the APK  are adverts for racing homers from 

imported bloodlines, Hansenne, Vandevelde, Soffle and crosses by  W Foy- 

Rockdale. Jacobins and Pigmy Pouters all colours by Frank Crotty- Victoria. 

Jacobins in black, red and white by H.R. Welham- Burnie Tasmania. 

 Jacobins in all colours priced from 20 shillings and worth from 40 shillings by F 

Flew Chatswood ph J2149. 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    PPrriinncceessss  AAnnnnee  ((UUKK))  ttaallkkiinngg  ttoo  GGeeoorrggee  EElllliioott  ((FFrriillll--

mmaann//JJuuddggee))  aatt  RRAASS  MMoooorree  PPaarrkk,,  11998888..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    11994422  PPFFSS  AAnnnnuuaall  SShhooww  wwiinnnneerrss..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    11994422  PPFFSS  GGeenneerraall  mmeeeettiinngg..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    JJoohhnn  HHaannssoonn  ((BBlleennhhaavveenn  SSttuudd)),,  VVaauugghhaann  KKeellllyy  aatt  tthhee  

GGeeoorrggee  EElllliioott  tteessttiimmoonniiaall  DDiinnnneerr  11998855,,  LLiiddccoommbbee  NNSSWW..  

 



Young Bird Shows were held in 

the early years and one was held 

in 1927 but details are limited to 

the comment that it was 

successful. Sometime after this 

(unknown) the YBS ceased to be 

held until it was revived in 1973 

at Castle Hill Showgrounds as a 

Lawn Show with Vaughan Kelly, 

Walter Hitchell, John Hanson, 

Bob Montgomery and others 

with their children in attendance. 

It was a success and has been 

held each year since and is a 

major event on our calendar. It 

was held on the last Sunday in 

May and developed into a 2 day 

show on the last weekend in 

May. 

When I joined the PFS in 1958 

the President was Keith 

Langford-Smith from the Marella 

Mission Farm at Kellyville who 

had taken over from George 

Ardill from Concord who ran a 

Orphanage called “Our Children’s 

Home” 1918 to 1982 with the 

main building named Ardill 

House and showed Turbits as 

well as other breeds. 

Keith Langford -Smith was also 

known as “the Sky Pilot” and for 

many years he conducted a radio 

session on 2CH known as the Sky 

Pilots Log. In 1931 he purchased 

a Gypsy Moth and flew out of the 

Roper River Mission. He also 

wrote articles in the late 1920’s 

for APK under the name of the 

sky pilot. These were generally 

on Racing Pigeons although when 

I knew him he showed Saxon 

Spots. His wife was Gwen and his 

Secretary at the mission farm 

was Norma Warwick who was 

also the Secretary of the PFS. 

The PFS in 1958 met at the old 

Trades Hall in Haymarket and for 

a teenager these could be very 

noisy if there was a Trade Union 

meeting on with chairs being 

thrown across the room - on a 

different floor I might add. The 

Minutes Secretary was George 

Hanson and he was 

accompanied by his son John. 

We used the meeting room that 

Alcoholics Anonymous used 

and their banner was displayed 

at the front of the room. 

APK SNIPPETS 

December 18 1926. A profile on 

G. C. Cronin states that it is an 

eye opener to visit  his lofts as 

he has 20 different varieties 

most of rare quality. His 

winnings have been very 

extensive and he is never shy in 

buying a good bird. He was a 

vice-President of the PFS. He 

went on to become a Vice 

President of the RAS of NSW in the 50’s and 60’s.  

April 9 1927. Royal Show entries were 1220 which was an increase of 247 on 

the previous Royal in 1926. This was the largest entry for some years. There 

were some very large individual entries which greatly helped the total entries. 

September 10 1927. Reported that Bobby Morrison of Brisbane sings Harry 

Lauders songs to his pouters and this may explain why they perform so well on 

the show bench. (I remember Bob as a renowned Fantail judge and in fact he 

arranged for the Brisbane Royal to invite me to judge Fancy Pigeons. A long 

time ago). 

Also reported that Jack and Will Bentley joined the PFS at their last meeting. 

They brought out their stud of White Long Faced Tumblers (5 from Tom Watts 

loft in Scotland and 5 of their own breeding) which Jack showed all his life 

eventually settling in Bega. Jack was a very well known Long Faced Tumbler 

expert and there are many quotes of his in Dr G L Clarks book “The Long Faced 

Tumbler”. 50years later Jack exported some back to England. 

Feb 25 1928. The 10th Annual meeting of the PFS was held at the APK offices 

with the following elected :- President Mr W. N. Wilkinson, Vice Presidents 

Messrs J Christey & Mr W. H. Smith, Secretary Mr W. H. Walker, Treasurer Mr 

D.H. Porter and 7 Committee F Ellis, R. Goddard, D. Porter, D. O’Keefe, F. Flew, 

H. Douglass and J.H. Shaw. This is the second mention of our old mate Dave 

O’Keefe who was also elected as a committee member in 1927 and a mainstay 

at our meetings all of his life. 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    IIaann  CCaammppttoonn  aanndd  DDaarrccyy  CCooookk  

pprreesseennttiinngg  aawwaarrddss  aatt  tthhee  PPFFSS  sshhooww..  

 



MMYY  FFOONNDD  MMEEMMOORRIIEESS  

OOFF  MMYY  EEAARRLLYY  DDAAYYSS  

WWIITTHH  TTHHEE  PPFFSS  AARREE  AASS  

FFOOLLLLOOWWSS::  

RREEMMEEMMBBEERRIINNGG  HHOOWW      

II  SSTTAARRTTEEDD  MMYY  

JJOOUURRNNEEYY  WWIITTHH  TTHHEE  

PPFFSS  OOFF  NNSSWW..  

TTrreevvoorr  JJoosseepphh  

My life with fancy pigeons began 

in the early 1970's.  As most 

youngsters would do, I had 

numerous breeds but took a 

fancy to Fantail pigeons.  I began 

showing them at the Sydney 

Royal (Moore Park) and my main 

competitor in Yellows was 

Michael Doresenko.  I had mostly 

yellow fantails.  I recall walking 

into the lovely old historic 

pavilion and there was 

Herbie Jacobsen dressing his 

fantails in preparation for 

penning.   

George Elliott wasted no time in coming over and greeting me, as he did with all 

new comers.  George invited me to join the P.F.S. of N.S.W and I came over to 

the Young Bird Show at Castle Hill in 1978.  Laurie Allen was the Show 

Secretary. I  went to a club meeting soon after, and the late Leon Staggs (Ring 

Secretary) wasted no time in nominating me to take over the role of Show 

Secretary which I did without knowing 'the ropes' or having any proper 

precedent to follow.   

 

In my first year as Show Secretary, I had to arrange for trophies to be handed 

out for the previous year.   

Those early shows were at Castle Hill Show Ground and here I met and got to 

know the late Darcy Cook who took me aside and guided me to deciding on just 

one or two breeds if I was to 

'go places' in the fancy, 

rather than try my hand 

showing half a dozen or 

more breeds.  

 

So I settled on Fantails and 

Nuns and there my journey 

began to blossom getting to 

know numerous pigeon 

fanciers from all over 

Australia, New Zealand and 

beyond.  

 

 

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    GGeeoorrggee  EElllliioott  tteessttiimmoonniiaall  DDiinnnneerr  11998855,,  LLiiddccoommbbee  NNSSWW..  MMrr  &&  MMrrss  EElllliioott  aanndd  

DDaauugghhtteerr,,  BBoobb  CCllaarrkkee  aanndd  tthhee  llaattee  JJiimm  MMaacckkaayy..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    AAllaann  WWaattttss,,  JJuulleess  DDee  BBrreennnnii  aanndd  BBiillll  VVoosstt..  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    11998844,,  TTrreevvoorr  JJoosseepphh,,  MMiicchheellllee  BBuurrlleeyy  ((SShhoorrtt  FFaacceedd  

TTuummbblleerr  bbrreeeeddeerr  UUKK)),,  tthhee  llaattee  HHoowwaarrdd  PPiippeerr..  

  

  

  

PP  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    11998844,,  MMiicchheellllee  BBuurrlleeyy,,  FFrraann  &&  TTrreevvoorr  oonn  aa  lloofftt  vviissiitt  ttoo  

mmeeeett  DDaarrccyy  CCooookk  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    11998844,,  MMiicchheellllee  BBuurrlleeyy,,  FFrraann  &&  TTrreevvoorr  oonn  aa  lloofftt  vviissiitt  ttoo  

mmeeeett  JJoohhnn  UUnnddzziilllloo..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    BBiillll  WWhhiitteessiiddee  NNZZ,,  AAlliissttaaiirr  BBuullll  NNZZ  aanndd  GGrraaeemmee  JJuubbbb  

QQLLDD..  ((BBiillll  aanndd  AAlliissttaaiirr  wweerree  rreegguullaarr  vviissiittoorrss’’  ttoo  AANNPPAA  sshhoowwss))..  

  

  

  

PP  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    BBiillll  WWhhiitteessiiddee  NNeeww  ZZeeaallaanndd,,  JJaaccoobbiinn  BBrreeeeddeerr..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::      TTrreevvoorr  JJoosseepphh  jjuuddggiinngg  tthhee  FFaannttaaiillss  aatt  tthhee  SSyyddnneeyy  AANNPPAA  

sshhooww  22001155..  

  

  



Before I could even settle into 

running the two PFS shows, I 

found myself Co-Coordinating 

the First Australian National 

Pigeon Show.  The first show was 

initially awarded to South 

Australia, but the local club 

struck some obstacles and the 

National body looked towards to 

PFS of NSW to come to the 

rescue, and so we did take it on 

with just 3 months to go before 

the show date in July.   

That show was held in the 

historic and massive Pigeon and 

Poultry Pavilion at the Royal 

Sydney Show Grounds in Moore 

Park.  Unlike today, it was such 

an exciting time just to walk into 

that pavilion, and then run into 

the big names in the hobby.   

Those were fabulous days and I 

have many fond memories of the 

many people I met.  Sadly, many 

have now passed on but of 

course the memories will remain. 

Together with many hard 

workers from the PFS, I co-

ordinated the 10th National 

which we held in joint pavilions 

at Fairfield Show Ground. I held 

onto the role of PFS Show 

Secretary from around 1979 to 

1987 and also worked on the 

newsletter, printed on an old 

Gestetner hand 

operated printer.  Never had 

time for holidays as time off was 

taken purely to run the Young 

Bird and Annual shows each 

year.   

Entry numbers at these shows 

peaked at some 1,300 for 

the Young Bird Show and 2,400 

for the Annual.  Fairfield 

show pavilion was packed from 

one end to another.   

Fond memories but it certainly took a lot of hard work from many to run these 

shows.  After having a short break from pigeons, I came back into the hobby 

and have settled this time with Australian Show Pen Homers and Nuns.  Why 

not Fantails one may ask?  When I walked away from the hobby, I very foolishly 

had my purpose built Fantail loft taken down.  All the hard labour which Bill 

Vost put into building that loft was undone in 2 days when removed, and I still 

regret my dumb decision.   

 Without the ability or time to re-build a loft ideal for Fantails, or to have the 

time to devote to Fantails, I decided to not take them on again. Some forty 

years later, I am still enjoying my pigeons in my back yard even though they are 

time consuming and costly to maintain these days.  Had I not been involved 

with the Pigeon Fanciers Society of NSW, I would never have had the 

opportunity to meet and get to know so many people from every State and for 

this I am ever grateful. 

CCHHAANNGGEESS  TTOO  FFAANNTTAAIILLSS  OOVVEERR  TTHHEE  YYEEAARRSS..  
Trevor Joseph 

These 2 pictures, are to compare the improvement from 1985 – 1999 in fantails, 

in the 1980’s they were flat chested and upright, body improvements came in 

with the introduction of Canadian imports. 

 

 
 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    11998855  FFaannttaaiill,,  WWhhiittee  

ccoocckk..  NNoottee  ffllaatt  cchheesstteedd  aanndd  

uupprriigghhtt  bbooddyy  rraatthheerr  tthhaann  

rroouunndd,,  lleeggggyy..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    11999999,,  BBllaacckk  FFaannttaaiill,,  

ccoocckk..  CCoommppaarree  iimmpprroovveemmeenntt  

ssiinnccee  11998855,,  wwiitthh  tthhee  wwhhiittee  

FFaannttaaiill,,  mmaajjoorr  iimmpprroovveemmeennttss  aarree  

iinn  tthhee  bbooddyy  aanndd  ttaaiill..  

BBooddyy  mmuucchh  rroouunnddeerr  aanndd  llooww  sseett,,  

wwiitthh  ttoopp  ttaaiill..  

 



MMYY  PPIIGGEEOONN  HHIISSTTOORRYY  

Glenn Winspear 
 

 

I first got into pigeons before I 

was born as my father was a 

pigeon man since he was a boy, 

Although he was a pigeon racing 

man not a show bird man, He 

had fantails as trappers for his 

racing birds and that is where my 

interest was,  

Yes in the fantail. He always told 

me to get away from those silly 

fantails and come and have a 

look at some real classy birds!!!! 

Always wanting me to have a 

look at his latest winners or the 

ones that were going to win next 

time anyway. 

It is a wonder I didn't grow wings 

because my father loved his birds 

and my mother always thought I 

was a little angel, little did she 

know what she was in for, but that is another story. Things changed as I got 

older and I was able to decide for myself the breed of pigeon I wanted in my 

parents backyard and of course it was the original fancy pigeon which was 

fantails, I had fantails until my mid teens when all of sudden I found other 

interests like school!  NO I lied it was Cars, Motorcycles, and OHH girls. But 

then I got married had three kids and gained a mortgage OHH and a 

budgie, and over many years I breed several different breeds of bird 

including pigeons, but after I had a number of different types of birds like 

finches, budgies, cockatiels etc. and after a lot more years I got old enough 

to decide what I could have in my backyard with permission from the wife 

of course. 

Well I got the wife at a very weak moment where she said YES, "I could 

have a pair of fantails"; I went straight out and looked for a pair of fantails 

of good show quality before she could remember her moment of 

weakness. 

 

This is when I first spoke to a man called Stephen Pithers who sold me a few 

more than one pair of birds and I started my first show fantail team, Now I have 

around 180 fantails and I have been showing since 2006 and I have enjoyed 

meeting all the members of the PFS and visiting fanciers to the shows, A big 

thank you to you the Weekes girls for making me welcome and doing all the 

work you do for the PFS, I am looking forward to showing as many years as I 

can. For the love of pigeons - Glenn Winspear - www.fantailpigeon.info 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    YYoouunngg  GGlleennnn  WWiinnssppeeaarr  wwiitthh  hhiiss  

ooff  hhiiss  bbiirrddss..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    SStteevvee  PPiitthheerrss  aanndd  GGlleennnn  WWiinnssppeeaarr  llaacciinngg  tthheerree  FFaannttaaiillss  aatt  tthhee  PPFFSS  

AAnnnnuuaall  SShhooww..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    GGlleennnn  WWiinnssppeeaarr  cchheecckkiinngg  oouutt  hhiiss  bbiirrddss  aatt  tthhee  RRAASS  sshhooww..  

 

http://www.fantailpigeon.info/


 
   
 
 
.  
 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    LLiinnddssaayy  BBaaggsstteerr  wwiitthh  SShhoowwppeenn  HHoommeerr  bbooyy’’ss  aatt  PPFFSS  sshhooww..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    BBaarrrryy  SShheepphheerrdd  ((LLiiffee  mmeemmbbeerr  &&  jjuuddggee)),,  sshhoowwiinngg  DDoonn  BBuurrkkee  hhiiss  

ccoolllleeccttiioonn  ooff  ppootttteerryy  tthhaatt  hhee  hhaannddmmaaddee..  

PPiiccttuurreedd::    RRAASS  sshhooww  ––  IIaann  CCaammppttoonn  sstteewwaarrddiinngg  ffoorr  

BBeenn  DDeeww  ((LLiiffee  mmeemmbbeerr  &&  jjuuddggee))..  

PPiiccttuurreedd::    LLiinnddssaayy  BBaaggsstteerr  wwiitthh  BBiillll  VVoosstt  PPFFSS  AAnnnnuuaall  

SShhooww,,  CCeelleebbrraattiinngg  aatt  tthhee  cclluubb  hhoouussee  bbaarr..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    LLiinnddssaayy  BBaaggsstteerr  wwiitthh  tthhee  LLaattee  DDoonn  SSeelltthh  

((LLiiffee  mmeemmbbeerr  ooff  PPFFSS  aanndd  JJuuddggee))  aatt  HHoobbaarrtt  SShhooww..  

 

PPiiccttuurreedd::    PPFFSS  11996666  GGoollddeenn  JJuubbiilleeee  sshhooww  pprrooggrraamm  

 



Chinese Owl, Donek, Altenberg Trumpeter, OrientChinese Owl, Donek, Altenberg Trumpeter, Oriental Roller.

Faced Helmet Plainhead and Crested, Magpie, Nun, Australian Performing Tumbler,Kormorner Tumbler, Australian Saddleback Tumbler Clean 

If rings are to be mailed out please include If rings are to be mailed out please include $5.00
$5.00 for postage and packaging.

P.O Box 685, Hoxton Park NSW 2171
Phone: 0431262997 Email: legion@draxsen.net

PIGEON FANCIERS SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES INC.PIGEON FANCIERS SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES INC. - RING ORDER FORM 

Please forward completed form and payment tocompleted form and payment to: The Ring Secretary - Mr. Derek Garland

Size A - Inside Diameter 7mm.
Short Faced Helmet Plain head and Crested, Brunner Pouter, English Short Faced Tumbler, English Short Faced Tumbler 
Tumbler, Vienna Long Faced Tumbler, Stettiner Tumbler, Vienna Whiteside Tumbler, Valencian Figurita

Size B - Inside Diameter 8mm.
Fantail, Fantail Lace, Fantail Saddle/Tailmark, Jacobins, Aachen Lacquer Shield Owls, African Owl, Turbit, 
Breast Pigeon, Thuringen Monk, Thuringen Pouter, Thuringen Shield. Thuringen Spot, Thuringen Stork, Thuringen Whitetail, Gimp
Ice Pigeon Clean Legged, Nuremburg Lark, Starlings, Australian Saubians, Danish Sau
Pigeon Show Type, Holle Cropper, Pigmy Pouter, Valencia Cropper, Voorburg Shield Cropper, Brunswick Beard, Domestic Show Flig

Leg, Show Birmingham Roller, Exhibition Flying Tippler, Show Tippler, Old Dutch Capuchine, Danzig High flyer, Szegediner Tumb

Size C - Inside Diameter 9mm. 
English Owl, Australian Dragoon, Modena Gazzi and Schietti, Norwich Cropper, English Clean Legged Long Faced Tumbler and Mark
Lark, Berliner Short Faced Tumbler, German Beauty Homer.

Size D - Inside Diameter 10mm. 
Frillback, Blondinette, Satinette, English Dragoon. Polish Lynx, Scandaroon, Australian Show Pen Homer, English Pouter, Konig
West of England Tumbler, Maltese, Strasser, all Syrian Dewlaps (other Syrian breeds are still to be cons

Size E- Inside Diameter 11mm. 
Indian Fantail, Lahore, Ice Pigeon Muffed, Carrier, English Show Homer, Exhibition Homer, American Giant Homer, Carneau, King
Swiss Mondain.

Size F -inside diameter 12mm.
Muffed Long Faced Tumbler, Australian Saddleback Tumbler Muffed, Runts. 

Size G - Inside Diameter 13mm. 
Bokhara Trumpeter, English Trumpeter, Saxon Field Pigeon, Saxon Breast. Saxon Monk, Saxon Priest. Saxon Reversewing, Saxon Sh
Spot, Saxon Stork, Saxon Whitetail. Scmalkaldener Mohrenkopf, Fairy Swallow, Silesian Swallow, Dutch Cropper, Ghent Pouter, Pomeranian, 
Pouter, Reversewing Pouter, Old Dutch Tumbler.

Please complete the order form and forward it to the ring secretary whose address appea
payment. Cheques/money orders must be made payable to: The PFS of NSW Inc. Rings will not be release until after 1st June 
Rings will only be supplied to financial members. Orders from un
$4.50 per ten, and must be ordered in multiples of ten for each size that you require. The minimum order is 10 rings, and the
maximum is 200 at any one time. 

Name: ………………………………………………………………………………

Address: ……………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Email: …………………………………………………………………………………

Please indicate your quantity in the indicated boxes below

Total………………………… required at $4.50 per ten.

Total Enclosed 

DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS – PLEASE TICK PREFERRED

 Please forward rings to be by mail
 I will pick up the rings on the ……………………………………………(month) 

Size A Size B

Short Faced Helmet Plain head and Crested, Brunner Pouter, English Short Faced Tumbler, English Short Faced Tumbler 
Tumbler, Vienna Long Faced Tumbler, Stettiner Tumbler, Vienna Whiteside Tumbler, Valencian Figurita

Fantail, Fantail Lace, Fantail Saddle/Tailmark, Jacobins, Aachen Lacquer Shield Owls, African Owl, Turbit, 
Breast Pigeon, Thuringen Monk, Thuringen Pouter, Thuringen Shield. Thuringen Spot, Thuringen Stork, Thuringen Whitetail, Gimp
Ice Pigeon Clean Legged, Nuremburg Lark, Starlings, Australian Saubians, Danish Saubians, Swallows Clean Legged, Egyptian Swifts, Racing 
Pigeon Show Type, Holle Cropper, Pigmy Pouter, Valencia Cropper, Voorburg Shield Cropper, Brunswick Beard, Domestic Show Flig

Leg, Show Birmingham Roller, Exhibition Flying Tippler, Show Tippler, Old Dutch Capuchine, Danzig High flyer, Szegediner Tumb

English Owl, Australian Dragoon, Modena Gazzi and Schietti, Norwich Cropper, English Clean Legged Long Faced Tumbler and Mark
Lark, Berliner Short Faced Tumbler, German Beauty Homer.

Frillback, Blondinette, Satinette, English Dragoon. Polish Lynx, Scandaroon, Australian Show Pen Homer, English Pouter, Konig
West of England Tumbler, Maltese, Strasser, all Syrian Dewlaps (other Syrian breeds are still to be considered).

Indian Fantail, Lahore, Ice Pigeon Muffed, Carrier, English Show Homer, Exhibition Homer, American Giant Homer, Carneau, King

lian Saddleback Tumbler Muffed, Runts. 

Bokhara Trumpeter, English Trumpeter, Saxon Field Pigeon, Saxon Breast. Saxon Monk, Saxon Priest. Saxon Reversewing, Saxon Sh
Scmalkaldener Mohrenkopf, Fairy Swallow, Silesian Swallow, Dutch Cropper, Ghent Pouter, Pomeranian, 

Pouter, Reversewing Pouter, Old Dutch Tumbler.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
Please complete the order form and forward it to the ring secretary whose address appears below. Please note to include 
payment. Cheques/money orders must be made payable to: The PFS of NSW Inc. Rings will not be release until after 1st June 
Rings will only be supplied to financial members. Orders from un-financial members or non-members wil
$4.50 per ten, and must be ordered in multiples of ten for each size that you require. The minimum order is 10 rings, and the

RING ORDER FORM

…………………………………………...Telephone: (…….)……………………………………………………

……………………………………….………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………..@…………………………………………………………………

Please indicate your quantity in the indicated boxes below:

required at $4.50 per ten. $………………………………………

$………………………………………. 

PLEASE TICK PREFERRED

Please forward rings to be by mail
on the ……………………………………………(month) meeting of the PFS of NSW Inc.

Size C Size D Size E Size F

Short Faced Helmet Plain head and Crested, Brunner Pouter, English Short Faced Tumbler, English Short Faced Tumbler Marked,Felegyhazer 

Fantail, Fantail Lace, Fantail Saddle/Tailmark, Jacobins, Aachen Lacquer Shield Owls, African Owl, Turbit, Thuringen Field Pigeon, Thuringen 
Breast Pigeon, Thuringen Monk, Thuringen Pouter, Thuringen Shield. Thuringen Spot, Thuringen Stork, Thuringen Whitetail, Gimpel, Hyacinth, 

bians, Swallows Clean Legged, Egyptian Swifts, Racing 
Pigeon Show Type, Holle Cropper, Pigmy Pouter, Valencia Cropper, Voorburg Shield Cropper, Brunswick Beard, Domestic Show Flight, Medium 

Leg, Show Birmingham Roller, Exhibition Flying Tippler, Show Tippler, Old Dutch Capuchine, Danzig High flyer, Szegediner Tumbler, Damascene, 

English Owl, Australian Dragoon, Modena Gazzi and Schietti, Norwich Cropper, English Clean Legged Long Faced Tumbler and Marked, Coburg 

Frillback, Blondinette, Satinette, English Dragoon. Polish Lynx, Scandaroon, Australian Show Pen Homer, English Pouter, Konigsburg Moorhead, 
idered).

Indian Fantail, Lahore, Ice Pigeon Muffed, Carrier, English Show Homer, Exhibition Homer, American Giant Homer, Carneau, King, Montauban, 

Bokhara Trumpeter, English Trumpeter, Saxon Field Pigeon, Saxon Breast. Saxon Monk, Saxon Priest. Saxon Reversewing, Saxon Shield. Saxon 
Scmalkaldener Mohrenkopf, Fairy Swallow, Silesian Swallow, Dutch Cropper, Ghent Pouter, Pomeranian, 

rs below. Please note to include 
payment. Cheques/money orders must be made payable to: The PFS of NSW Inc. Rings will not be release until after 1st June 

members will not be fi lled. Rings cost 
$4.50 per ten, and must be ordered in multiples of ten for each size that you require. The minimum order is 10 rings, and the

………...Telephone: (…….)……………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………..@…………………………………………………………………………..

$………………………………………

$………………………………………. 

meeting of the PFS of NSW Inc.

Size F Size G



PIGEON FANCIERS SOCIETY 
OF NEW SOUTH WALES INC 

EST. 1917 

 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 
 

I hereby apply for membership of the Pigeon Fanciers Society of New South Wales. In support of such 
application, please supply the following information. 
 
Name:……………………………………………………………………………………………………...…………………. 

Address:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Telephone:……………………………………..…… Mobile: ……………………………………………………..……… 

Date of Birth (Juniors):……………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Email:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….  

1. Do you belong to any other pigeon, poultry or cage club? [YES/NO] 

If yes, please state the name of the club?............................................................................................................... 

2. Have you ever been disqualified or refused membership to any other club or society? ……………………….. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. I am interested in or already keep the following breeds of pigeons: ………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

If my application is successful, I agree to abide by all the rules, regulations and by-laws of the Pigeon 
Fanciers Society of NSW Inc. 
 
Signature:………………………………………………………………………………….  Date: _____/_____/_____. 
 
Please complete the application form in full and forward together with applicable fees to: 
 

RING SECRETARY/MEMBERSHIP CO-ORDINATOR  
Derek Garland - P.O.Box 685 Hoxton Park 2171 
Phone: 0431262997  EMAIL: legion@draxsen.net  

 
Please make cheques or money orders payable to the “PFS of NSW Inc” 
 

Membership Rates:  NEW MEMBERS -  Emailed - $20.00 or Printed - $35.00 

    JUNIOR’S (UNDER 16’S) – Emailed - $5.00 or Printed - $20.00 
    RENEWAL – PENSIONER – Emailed - $8.00 or Printed - $23.00 
    RENEWAL SENIOR & COMBINED FAMILY RATE – Emailed $15.00 or Printed - $30.00 
 
 
Renewal of membership falls due on 1st July each year. All new members that join thw society after 1st April 
and before the 30th June in the same year, their subscription is valid for the following year period. 
 
 

EVERYONE MUST BE A MEMBER TO SHOW 

mailto:legion@draxsen.net

